
Burning Tree Homeowners’ Association 
Meeting Minutes

July 15, 2010
Board Members present:
Rebecca Sahr, Secretary
Jon Leonard, President
Jan Bennett, Tennis Director
Eric Chekal, Parks Director

Board Members absent:
Ted Snailum, Treasurer
Barbara Richards, Pool Director
Jason Maggard, Social Director

Homeowner present:
Susan Stein

The meeting started at 7:40 pm at the Columbine Valley Town Hall.

1. Susan Stein is the new Welcome committee chair.  There are six 
members: Peggy Roberts, Jennifer Lewis, Naomi Nemkov, Brenda 
Snailum and Janet Huszcza.  The committee is planning to deliver baskets 
to new homeowners going forward.  A welcome event to introduce new 
homeowners to Burning Tree is planned for September 18th.  Plans are to 
have a talent show for both kids and adults.  The party will start at 4 pm in 
the park by the pool.
Rebecca will feature this event in the August newsletter.

2. Jan covered he tennis plan to update and repair the tennis courts.  
Repairs needed:

a. Wind screens – 3 in all, want to try the “sandwich” technique on the 
middle fence, which would put a screen on each side of the wall to 
reduce the force of the wind on with screen.  Approx cost is $1200

b. Crack repair – the courts have extensive cracks.  The cracks need 
to be filled in.  Estimates are being obtained.

c. Minor additions – net tension bars are needed, about $20.  
Propylene cords for tying the nets to cords  and the windscreens to 
fences, etc. about $50

Tuesday night drop in tennis is going well.  Attendance is up.  This is for 
high school and older ages.
A tennis social may be planned in the future as well as tennis lessons, 
leagues, etc.
Rebecca will connect Jan with Jerry Eddy, a former Tennis Director who 
ran a really good program in BT.



3. The board reviewed and discussed the new website proposal from Dave 
Carlson of Green Chair Marketing Group, Inc.  
Jon will contact Dave for more details.  He will also talk with Ann at the 
Town about their website.

4. Eric obtained a bid on a sign for the front planter.  He does not think this 
will work for BT.  Eric will ask his wife, Amy to look for a chalk board for 
the front.

5. Eric gave a Parks report.  We’ve have new valves for the water system 
areas south and east of the pool.  He is working to locate the valve by the 
Lopez’s home, near the tennis courts.  This has been an ongoing problem.  
Plans are to re-mulch the step wall by the tennis courts.

Meeting adjourned at 8:37 pm.


